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National Education
Week
National Education
Week is November 6-12
and is marked this
year with the theme
"Education Adds Up."
On Thursday, November
10 at 5:45 on Boone's
local radio station,
K}mG, National Education iveek will be
observed. Mrs. Robert
Atherton, re~resentative of the Boone city
P.T.A., Clair Abbott,
Dean oi Students at
Boone Junior College,
Mr. Charles Schaeffer,
speech instructor at
Boone Junior College
and Ray Martin, President of Boone Junior
College's Student
Senate will be participants. They will
discuss: (l) \'!hat
is the concept of the
junior college in the
Vocational..:tcchnical
community college
concept? (2) Adult
evening courses - are
they part of the concept? (3)- What about
the changing curriculum such as music and
physical education?
(4) What chances will
there be in the Student
Senate and activities
they sponsor such as
basketball and upcoming
cultural programs?
Don't forget to have
your radio on to Dial
Spot 1590 at 5:45 on
Thursday, November 10.

Teacher Feature

No one enters these "Hallowed Ivy Walls 11 without
being introduced to Hrs. William Hartley through
one of her classes, American History, American
Government, Western Civilization, or Contemporary
Affairs.
Many of the students here at Boone Junior College
are having her on their second round, as she came
here from Boone High School where she was known
as Miss Marguerite Skilling. From this, we 'gather
she has been teaching for the "last 100 year."
Miss Skilling was raised and received her early
· education in and around Algona. She received her
B.A. in history from _the State College of Iowa at
Cedar Falls when the college still was kno\m as
the State Teachers College. Her M.A. degree was
obtained from the University of Minnesota in History
and Political Science. She has done graduate work
at the University of Minnesota, University of Iowa,
University of Hissouri, Drake University, and also
at Iowa State University in Aines.
The change in her "status quo 11 occurred on August
11, 1954, when she was united in marriage to Mr.
William Hartley. Shortly after their new home was
built on S.E. Linn they pµrchased a window airconditioner. Many students in need of "Brownie
Points", put this air conditioner in at springtime
and take it out in the fall. (Those of you who
need them at this point - remember - snow will be
falling soon!)
·
Mr. and Hrs. Hartley are both anticipating the
new ,Junior College building, not only for the
closeness and their convenience but for the fun it
will bring to them since Mr. Hartley will be pu::chasing a new Golf Mobile this next summer. It
will save them quite a little as Mrs. Hartley will
be able to store her business car and ride to and
from J.C. on the golf cart.
Mrs. Hartley is an active member of Delta Kap~a
Gamma, an International Society of woman teachers
and is a past uresident of the local chapter. She
has also worked in the Iowa Council of Social Studies
and on the National Council of Social Studies. Sha
has held offices and appointments in both of these
levels. Among them was a tour of duty spent on the
Advisory Board of Social Education, a publication
of the National Council, and as editor for the
Iowa Councelor, for approximately seven years.
Mrs. Hartley enjoys Boone Junior College and
because of this, takes on the responsibility of
spervising the Spring - Dinner - Dance. She deems
it a great privilege to work with the Sophomores
during graduation time since it is their last
formal contact with Boone Junior College.
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Bits and Pieces
Open House was held
Wednesday, October .26i
and although the turn
out was far below last
year, all those who
attended agreed that
it was a very worthwhile effort to bring
parent, teacher and
student closer together.
An interesting sideline on Open House is
that Mrs. Frances Gallup revisited the ·
classrooms which she
taught in 52 years ago.
She taught in Room 101
and was primary teacher in the junior college building for 3 1/2
years. The principal
of the building uhile
she was teaching was
Miss Figley and super- .
intendent of schools
w~s Mr. Merridith.
B 'n P .

When you floe temptation, be sure you don't
leave a forwarding
addre:Jll.

B 'n P
Delta Tau members

will attend the Southwos.t Region Student
ISBA 1966 Fall Regional Meeting on Monday,
November 14 nt the
Memoriai Student Cen~
ter of Graceland College in Lamoni. The
theme of this meeting
is "Challenge of

Chanee.''
All members who wnnt
to go to Lamoni but
.hnvan't signed up yet,
should do so at once.
I

Blue and White Ball
Boone Junior College's annual Blue and l'lhi te Ball
will be held Novemb.e r 11 1 1966 at the Country Club
from 8:30 to 11:30 p,m. This is the junior colleg~'s
most ~mportant social event of the fall season and is
highlighted· with the coronation of Mr. and Miss B.J.C.
at 9:30 p.m. The orchestra for the evening is
"The Gentlemen" and tickets are $.SO.
Committee chairmen for the ball include: Publicity;
Denny ~audt; Advance sale of tickets, Laura Richeson;
DecOTations, Lynn Coughlin; Coronation Ceremony;
Sue Tingwald; Balloting, Dave Howell. Advance sale
of tickets began: Monday, October 31 • .
Balloting for Mr. BJC and Miss BJC was Tu :~ :~iy
November 8, 1966. The throe boys and t.hree girls
receiving the most .votes will be the final candidates
for the title. All boys and girls who are beginning
their third semester at Boone Junior College are
eligible for the title .of Mr. and Miss BJC.
Faculty advisors
for the ball are Mrs.
Glenny Tays, Chairman,
Chorus
Mr. Everett Portor and
Mr. Richard Tays.
The Boone Junior ColDelta Tau, under .
lege chorus under the
the leadership. of Mrs.
direction of Mr. Oswald
Barquist, has offered
Bertanoli, has a·. memto purchase . a new
bership of 32 this year.
crown for tho coronaAlthough ho feels a
tion ceremony.
membership of 60 is
Everyone should purabout right, Mr. Berchase
their tickets
tanoli thinks the most
immediately
from: one
important factor is
of
tho
following:
.
having a balance of
Eve
Coleman,
Roberta
voices. Tho chorus
Thede, Barb Anderson,
will give two concorts
Rosey Wirtz, Laura
during the year, one
Richeson, Linda Johnat Christmas nnd one
son, Mike .Goldswort~,
in the spring, They

will attend a festival
for junior colleges at
Ma.rsha.lltown on March
18, 1967.
Aside from chorus,
Mr. Bertanoli gives
solo lessons to 16
persons, has three

Craig Ryan, Ron Chesler
and Larry Mullen.t halcr,

small groups, a mixed

quartet, a girls trio

November 8 1 1966 at
7:30 at the junior

and o. girls quartet
and also te.~ches a

lars · and · two altei,;...

music theory class •

Notice

Tryouts to choose
cheerleaders will be
college.

Four regu-

natos will be chosen
at that time. New
uniforms will be ordered after tryouts
are completed .

Boone J.C. Charters
Circle K Club
Circle K Club is a
new organization on our
campus. The club is
jointly sponsored by
our sc:1001 and tho Boone
Kiwanis Club. Cir~le K
is a service organiiation desigiied to hcip
the school and the community. John Cook,
president of the Iowa
State Circle K Club,
attended n dinner meeting here in Boone. He
told about their club
and helpeJ to organize
the Boone chapter. The
Iowa State club has 20
members and presently,
our club has 13 members.
Tempurary officers
of the club are: Dave
Merrill, President, an<l
Jim Donelson, secretary.
Mr. Sturtz is the faculty advisc1·.
IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO JOIN!

The next meeting
will be Thursday, November 10th, 7:30 to 6:00
p.m. at the school -BE THERE!
Y.D.
Have you seen the ~.D.
bulletin board this week?
Pictures from the Boone
County Democratic Dinner
and the Des Moines trip
are postc<l. If you
would like copies of
these pictures, contact
Bob Clark.

Cub Staff

The Cub, which is the annual publication of the
Boone Junior Colfogo students, is now in the planning stages.
This yen:rs editor is Vicki Routh and her assistant's
at~ kdthy Sinn an<l Satidi Hendersott, The rest of
the staff is as followst
LHida Bahhett
Business Mriliaget

Larr.tine Wittt

tiasses Editot

Knthy~Knu<lsen
Art Editor
Organizations Editor
Cathy Schall
Dennis Weeks
Activities E<litor
Photography Editor
Leslie Stanley
Scott Cronk
Phcto3raphcrs
Gery Berg
Linda Jungbluth
Other staff members include:
Barb Eppert
Kathy Lillie
Becky Good
·Larry Clabough
Karen Mondt
The Cub is a report of all the activities of the
school an<l its organizations. It has been paid
for in your tuition
and will be issued
Young Democrats
next year.
The Young Democrats
had their regular meeting on Thurs<lay, OcteB 'n P
ber 27. New business
included the election
Sign over dog in Pet
of Linda Hyson as the
shop window: "Reduced!
club's historian. PubObedience School Droplicity, refreshment,
out."
activity and program
B 'n P
committees were appointed.
The movie "A Hundred
Mi<l-terms are now a
Days," which was to be
thing of tho past--shown, failed to arrive
too bad they have such
on time. How~ver, it
a strong effect en our
is supposed to arrive
future.
for the next meeting
which is tentatively
scheduled for November
10.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
,
There will be a University of Dubuque representative here today at 3:30 to talk
with those planniniz to transfer there. Also on Tuesday, November 8 from 1:00
to 4:00 p.m·. a rcp;esentative from State University of Iowa in Iowa City will
be here. Plan now tu talk with them if you're interested.
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REPUBLICAN
BILL MURRAY

JACK MILLER

MAHON

J. WESTFALL

DEMOCRAT
GOVE NOR
U.S. SENATOR
REP IN
CONG RESS

.REP TO
STA TE LEG .

HAROLD HUGHES

E. B.SMIT H

NEAL SM! TH

DON BAKER.

KNOW YOUR CAN/OATES

Mt. Condernnedus
Article

number 3

Now that the Blue and White Ball is only a week away, don't you stragglers
think it's about time you got a date? Pul>lius is all lined uo. The tickets are
low priced so there should be no one excusing hinself on this account. I expect
to sec everyone there.
.
I would like to commend the studon\s thus far for the way they are taking
care cf their snack bar and recreation room. At this time last year, I
think we hacl about two'chairs in useable condition.
Had any midterms lately? Some teachers like to give those nice little
quizzes to find out what you have or haven't learned~ If you are thinking
of taking things easy for a while, don't forget that Progress Reports come
out today. If you are o~t of town students and a:r:-e quick enough,, you
might make it home in time to intercept these reports. These Progress Reports
should really be called Lack-of-Progress Reports~
Mt. Condemnedus has. never been so colorful ,as last Monday .when somebody left
pink, blue, anJ yeilo\~ d,foorations ,in 'the trees around the main building. ·
The patterns were quite artistic. They were so good that there was a
consultant in from Teepee Art Work~ iricorporated td talk to the artist, btlt
she hasn'~ been apprehended yet.
Now that die new pavftig is in I suppose we wi1i have a:rt ,,ork of another form.
See you all at the Blue and White Ball.
Publius

.

\

A bITTLE LEARNING ISN'T ENOUGH
What is it worth t0 a young person to receive a college education?
There's no determining all the values precisely, of course, but if yod!re
interested in dollars and cents, the United States Department of Labor has come
up with these figures:
In his lifetime the average college graduate will earn $435,242.
The average lifetime earnings-- of the person whose formal education
en<lswith high schocl arc $257,557.
That's a difference of $177,.685 .. Assuming 43 income-pro<lucine years
from collece graduation to retirement it's a Jiffercnce. of better than
$4,000 a year.
And school has starteJ again •.
----Senator Sentinel
Campbellsburg, Ind.

BOONE JUNIOR COLLEGE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
NOVEMBER 18

FRIDAY

MARSHALLTO ·NN

ANAY

NOVEMBER 21

MONDAY

MASON CITY

Ai1AY

DECEMBER 1

THURSDAY

CLARINDA

HOME

D~CEJYIBER 8

THURSDAY

EMMETSBURG

HOME

DECEt1LBER 10

SATURDAY

ES THE.RV ILLE

A~iAY

J.5

THURSDAY

MASON CITY

HOME

JANUARY 10

TUESDAY

EAGLE GROVE

ANAY

JANUARY 14

SATURDAY

CLARINDA

AivAY

JANUARY 19

THURSDAY

CENTERVILLE

HOME

JANUARY 26

THURSDAY

MARSHALLTOWN

HOME

JANUARY 30

MONDAY

'/'/ALDORF

A'''AY

F'EBRUARY 4

SATURDAY

4EBSTER CITY

HOME

FEBRUARY 9

THURSDAY ·

EMMETSBURG

ANAY

FEBRUARY 11

SATURDAY

CRESTON

AJvAY

F'EBRUARY 16

THURSDAY

ESTHERVILLE

HOME

FEBRUARY 18

;3ATURDAY

EAGLE GROVE

HOME

:B'EB.RUARY 23

THURSDAY

CENTERVILLE

AWAY

DECEiViBER

,·.

Don't forget t6 support· the team throughout the season!!!

It's a wonderful generation to belong to. Everything
that ' s wrong is the fault of the generation .ahead of ·us and
is going to have to be corrected by the one after us.
Girls have an unfair advantage over· men: if th~Y . ~.aan • t
·•·
get what they want by being smart, they can get it by o-~ng dumb;

